TEHE DIVERSE complications of cardiac catheterization have been the subject of numerous publications. ' The following case report describes a complication previously unreported as far as the authors are aware. Its occurrence appeared to be at least partially related to the presence of an uncommon venous abnormality. However, its successful management may provide some reassurance for other cardiologists unfortunate enouigh to be in a comparable predicament. 
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Inasmuch as it had been possible in some previous cases with this anomaly to advance the catheter tip inlto the pulmonary artery, manipuilationl in this direction was continued.
The catheter tip was advanced inito the riglht atrium and into the right ventricle, and from there into the aorta ( fig. 1 ). Although the aorta was probed several times, the catheter could niot be directed inlto the pulmon-ar-V artery. It was advanced into the left atrium oni onie occasion. The catheter was theni replaced witlh(a no.-6 N.I.H. 6-hole closed-tip angiocardiograplhy catheter. This too xvas advanced along the same anomalous couirse, but some diffictiltx was initially encouni-tered in making the tturn-at the azygossuperior vena cava jun-ction. The fig. 2 ) and lateral views substantiated this impression. The catheter tip was impinging on the posterior surface of the heart. Several times, whenever withdrawal was attempted, the heart rate increased and the T waves became inverted ( fig. 3 ) withini 5 seconds of the time that withdrawal tension wvas applied. Normal upriglht T waves gradually reappeared withiin 30 seconds of relaxation. Application of withdraxval tension resulted in tighten-ing of the catheter loop at tlhe azvgos-suiperior vena eava junction, and the pulsations of the heart were conspicuously transmitted through the catheter.
After a period of 1 lhour, it was decided that removal of tlhe catlheter wouild require thoracotomy. The patient was taken to the operating room and general anlesthesia was started. Further attempts at catheter withdrawal were without stuccess. Thoracotomy was then performed. The catheter could be palpated through the atrial wall, but resisted withdrawal. Under inflow stasis, the atrium was opened. The catlheter was cut, and the distal segmenit wais renemovedl, but only aIfter consi(leralle tenisioni was applied in order to dislodge the tip, xv-ich was tiglhtly impacted in a small vessel connecting to the coronary sinus. The atrial incisioIn was then closed, a(Ind the operationi was completed. The proximal portioni of the catheter was withdrawni thlroughi the saphienous veim incisioni. The patienit tolerated the entire series of evenits veriy vell, anid xvas discharged 10 days later after an unevenitful convalescence. Examination of the catheter following removal showed no cracks, defects, or adherenit tissue. Arteries, Veins, and the Movement of Blood Alcmeon of Croton, the first Greek known to have practiced dissection, distinguished two types of vessels (phlebos) carrying blood, as early as the sixth century B.C. This member of the Pythagorean sect, primarily interested in the relationship between the brain and the sense organs, taught that, during sleep, blood retreated from one set of vessels. Having observed the vacuity of some vessels after death, he assumed that in similar fashion the same vessels became bloodless during sleep.
The separation of vessels into two types is found early in the Hippocratic Corpus (fifth century B.C.). At first the term "artery" was used to designate the trachea and bronchi, which transported pneuma to the heart. Since some of the vessels originating from the heart cavity were found more or less empty of blood after death, they too were soon called arteries; but they were also said to transport blood and to be connected with the veins. 
